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PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE.

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, OCTOBER 13, 1917

VOLUME 20

NUMBER4

ROLLINS BOY WRITES CHASE HALL MEN ENTER- FLORIDA PRESBYTERYi IS HOW ONE COLLEGE HAS
FROM CAMP
TAIN IN GYMNASIUM
ADDRESSED BY PRESIANSWERED THE CALL
DENT FRENCH
Annual Affair I s Much
"Dud" Now at Camp
Queen's College and the
Wheeler ~

Enioyed.

The 'following is an interesting letLast Saturday night, the Chase Hall
ter from a Rollins boy, Dudley Wil men entertained the faculty and stuson, who is in the Service of Uncle dents in Lyman Gymnasium. The
room was attractively decorated with
Sam.
124th Infantry, ompany "C"
palms, magnolia boughs, and pennants
Camp Wheeler, Macon, Ga.
and banners of various kinds.
0 tober 3, 1917.
The floor was in the best of condiHello Hal,
tion f o'l' dancing and musfo was fur"
How is everything treating you this nished by a four-piece orchestra.
?
As f·o
I h
b
· t
b
·
r me,
ave een JUS
numJ er of former students and
Week .
about si k for the last week with alumni were present to grace th
t
"Al
.
. umni orner" which was pres ided
infl uenza, no t t o men t 10n wo sore
arms, from va ination and inocula- over by Alfired J. Hanna.
taon. They had me in the hos[)ital
Punch was serve , throughout the
t
t M d
·
· t
r
s
ays
.
Jus
go
ou
on
ay
evemng,
and i e •e r am and cake durI
ro ix d
. morning. My lungs ar sore yet, and ing the intermission.
fit an officer happ ns along he is pretThe Chase Hall entertainments are
ty apt to be slighted, as all us boys always eagerly anticipated as one of
keep our arms at a low level just the jolliest events of the school year.
Those receiv'ng the guests wer :
now.
At the pr sent tim
th
ompany rof
or and Mr . II rri ck Alfred J .
is hav in g in tructions in digging Hanna, Bert Cleave, Leslie Ha~awalt,
trenches, or, in other words, they are Wrig-bt Hilyard and George Arrants.
teachin us how to play a slow but
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
sure, and n. e sary game to be used
when we arrive on the fiiring line. For REV BOGGESS SPEAKS IN CHAPEL
our amu ment, we have twio· cats,
On Thursday of last week, Rev. Olin
"Joe" and "May" and a young Terrier Bog ess, :Pastor oi' the First M thodist
puppy, "Orlanldlo." Father is going to h urch, addressed t h e students In
send me a ollie pup this week, and I chapel. Rev. Boggess spoke of the
his name w ill be "Ocoee."
Imany ways hy which one might find
amp Wh 1 r is the. smallest of his way to God, ,b ut emphasized the
thirty-two of these camps in the u. fact that all the e ways must be made
S. There are fifty thousand men h e re, clear through the teaching of J e u
twelve thou and m ules and horses. Christ.
and three hundred and fifty big motor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - truck s. It O ts
n 1 Sam twenty the men. There will be twelve Y.
thousand dollars a day to •f eed all us M. buildings scatter ed over the camp
''Crackers."
And y t, h e do
n ot whe,n they are all completed. The
care, as h knows we will pay him one in our s tion is already finished.
1b ack in "Germans" when we g t to T onight at the Y. M. a Dr. Wood is
France.
going to give us a lecture designed
A mo t int resting ight was wit- , to be b~nefi ial to the boys. Tomor·
ne sed Sunday morruin g when one I row niight, there will be a come dy
thousand Alabruma Cavalrymen rode in there, given by the. funny men from
to camp. They 1passe.d right by the the ranks.
hospital wh re I wa . My! It was
I saw in the "Sandspur" that Edwin
a wonderful sight to see such well M Quaters was in Camp, Wheeler.
train a1 m n and horses. This was When you write, tell me what regionly two-thirds of the Alabama caval- ment he is in, as I would like to see
ry, as a J)art ,was already here. The him. There are, four of us Rollins men
column was nearly a mile lo~g.
here in Company "C": Edwin Beeman,
There is a railroad that comes right Mess Sargent; Worthington Blackman,
up here, to bring suppli s to camp. 1st Sargent; Carl Rodenbaugh, orpoOn an average of forty or fifty cars ral; and 'yours truly,' Private.
come in daily, loaded with everything
Write and tell me some R. . news
that is u ed in an army camp. vVe when you have time. I .get a good
have just re ived our new guns and I deal of th n ews thru the "Sanclspur,"
they are surely welcome.
which mother send s me. T ell all the
The Y. M. c. A. her tis doin~ a fine boys "hello" for me.
piece of work in providing recreation,
Yours,
amusernent and a good ill!i'luence for
(Signed) "P. W."
1

1

I

i
i

1

i

Spoke at Kissimmee on
Wednesday.
Pr sid nt alvin H . French, D. D.,
LL. D. , 1 •f t th ,campus Tuesday evening, last, for Kissimm e, to attend the
annual meeting of the Florida Pre bytery whi h
nv 1 d that evenin,g. On
W dn day v ninrr at 7; 30 Dr. Fr n ch
made a very s irrin address on "Our
Presbyterian Responsibilities.''
He
has r e ently transferr d his membershtp ,from the Chicago Presbytery to
that of Florida. Later in the ifall he
will attend the Synod of
abama
which in lud' s this part of Florida.
Dr. Fr nch r turned to Winter Park
Thur day aft rnoon.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Y. W. C. A.
t th . ,._ kly meeting of th{; Y. W.
C. . . last Tuesday evening, the purpo e of the Association was expl1a ined
by v inifred Hanchett. Clause by
clau e, the •puTpose was made clear
so that all wb101 care to join may know
just what it is that the Association
attempts to do.
Margar t mith, who led the meeting, then introduced Miss BeILows,
who told in an inter ting way of the
missionary work which the Association is doin P' in supporting a little girl
in th Cuban Mis ion of West T ampa.
This was followed by an annJOUncement bY Miss W'ilkins relative tJo the
Red '.ross work whi h is soon to be
done on the campu _ Twenty minutes
iven by each girl each day will enable
the committee to ,deliver to the Winter Park h adquarters abollit five hundr cl piece oi:f worlt ·p er we.e ln
The iw orkrooms in Lakeside will
sol::l'll be ,r eady for the use of the
workers.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CORAL SNAKE CAPTURED

1

I

I

l

Louis Miskovsky killed a coral snake
on the south rn shore of Lake Vir inia on Friday of last week. The ,b ite
DI( the
0 ,r al snake is deadly 1.JOison,
but th .y do not bite unless attacked.
This sp cimen mea ured over two f et
in 1 ngth. It has been presented! to
the Mu eum and Dr. Baker has prepared 'it •for dis play by ipreserving it
in alcohol.
_____ __
It has been announced t hat the
work of the class in Public Speal ing
bas been indefinitely lJOStpon ed.

War
The f-0llow\ing ls a statement from
my good 'friend T. H. Billin .s of Canada about the part hi Alma Mater
ha played in this great World War.
It shows what a few u~ elfi h coll ge
men do and hav 1dfon in thi war.
·w. D. Weatherford.
When the igreat war started, Logie
MacDbnnell lay dying of tuberculosis
in the littl Ontario town wh re h1·s
father had ib n the. minister for o
many years. Tb re came the call for
the money o sorely n ded 1·n those
days to look aifter the wiv s and mothers and children of our boys who had
gone, and lfor ·e ome, reason it looked
as if the town was not going to respond. The war was far away as yet,
a thing that most of us
anadians
imply ould not tak,e in. But L gie
d
felt it au one afternoon he •wiould not
tay at home. He could not. People
must be roused and, since he saw what
they did not, the duty of rousing them
wa his. He stru·ted out to canvass,
to spend ilf n ed be the la t o.f his
little strength in this work that h a d
1
1
1
to be done. Some io f the m n of tbe
town were stirred when they saw him
and they und erto'ok to do what he
had got them to see as a necessary
service. But still the people wer not
1
awakened. One Sunday he w .nt to
1 1
the church, donned the gown and
walked into the p,ulpit. He sp ke a
scant ten minutes, but thes
few,
gasping words did th e wo1r k th y were
meant to do. On to1wn did it duty
because one son o'f Queen's had courage and devotion. And to me, his
classmate, as I rite, Lo i in t ho e
last days 01' his life e ms to mbody
the spirit of our Alma Mater, to sum
up what she will to be in this great
crisis of the world's hi story.
Nothlng is the same at Queen's sinco
the war. ''It would be a reproach to
her, indeed, had she, ,b n able to look
on at the gr eat struggle which is to
decM'e the charact r of civilization for
centuries, without b ing d· ·ply affected." So the Dean of th Arts Faculty
says in his report, and th sentiment
is r fleet d in the pride that shows
through the stat ment of all the
Deans as they report the s hrinkage
In the number oif stud nts. The greatest shrinkage seems t o have come with
the session o 1916-1917. In the pre,vious sess ion there were about 1300, in
( Continued 1oin Page Four.)
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e are glad to acknowl dge the re•

THE DE LUXE BUS LINE

Pub lished W eekly by the Students of ceipt of th e fo llowing exchanges.

T he Middlelbury
bury, Vt.

Rollin $ College.

BO ARD OF DI RECTORS.

ampus,

Middle·

T he T ech

E LI ZA BETH RUSSELL ,

K,a nsa

-

MAITLAND AND ORLANDO

City,

MO.

A ociate Editor,
L ESLIE L . H
A ALT,

THE !.JA YW

T he iClarilon, Belmont, N. C.

I

T

D FROM ORLAN 0 .

T he Milton Gaze.tte, Milton, F la.
E. R. RODE N BA UGH , P rop.
The Florida F lambeau, pu t out by
the students of t he State allege for
Women at Tallaha see, is a very well . - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - ----:
edited ·paper and contain many items
0 1f interest.

I

Business Manager.
J
.E I. OXO .

l

Advertising Manager,
BERT CLEAVE.
D i tribu ting Mranager,
ED\i'i RD B,. DOUGLASS.

dit

Collegian,

0 ER Tl G BElTWEEN-

-

The F lorida Fla'lllbea.u·, Talla hassee.
E d itor-i n-Ch ief,

S T URDAY O TOBElR 13, 1917.

,.,_,_,........,..........,~-~~~w--~ -------~w.......,..,,_~~----~-...,.._.......,..........-~.......,-"\

Exchange Items

••STICK TO IT."

SA N DSPUR

ROL LINS

I

The Store of True

With an enrollment of fiv hundred
at Talla'hassee, the prospects for the
year ,a re very ,bright.

IS ORLANDO'S
FAV OR ITE
SHOPPING
PLACE

T he Clarion is 'i ndeed a liv little
paper, and! he tafif i to be compli mented on the arrang m ent and material.

1·,

SAWYER.

Eco11omy

"Tech will have compulsory military
training." This means that all J unior
0ollege men will be comp lled to take
two years of military training as a
S BS RIPTION PRICE:
Per. Year .. ...................... $1.130 requirement for graduation."
Singl
opy. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .05
Tech Collegian.
Joke Editor,
GERARDINE MURIEL.

Dickson-Ives-Company

Entered at Postoff.i.ce at W inter Park,
J oe Davis a fu ll blooded ItaHan,
Fla., as second class mail matter,
ovember 24, 1915.
a graduate of Carlisle Indian S hool,

ORLANDO, ,FLORIDA.

who has traveled pra tically all over
the world ,g iving lectures on Indian
customs and the mod rn lif

RED CROSS WORK

L. C. Massey.

!

Stetson has also adopted th plan
A nd boys, it you want to h elp, re• of stu a:ent government.
port tlo Miss W ilkins, he chairunan
Although our exchange list is small
ot the c ommittee. Ask h er h ow you, at present we hope to make it in t he
too, can do y our "bit."
fu ture a long and good 1one, and in
HOME FOR THE SANDSPUR

The RJO llins Sandspur h as been
given a n ew domicile. For more tha n
a year we h ave fbeen housed in Knowl es Hall and h ave worked there under
very trying circumstances. Now ,we
a r e in Carnegie Hall on the second
floor, in an 10.ffi e strictly our own.
~ e invite the students and faculty
to view our new quarters when we
a r e well estaiblished there, and to observe· that "strictly business" best describes he atmosphere of our new
hiome.
We are grateful to Dr. French and
Mi s O'N eal, through w hose k indness
it has been made l)ossible ifor us to
be more comlfortably housed.

- L..

I \,.

that way to learn the news of school ;
activities in and outside of the state
I
an.d also to recieve n w ideas a nd
helpful suggestions.
I
The exchanges will be availab le to
anyone who wi hes to read them as
t he files will be kept in The Sandspu r
office. It is requested that none be
removed from the ofrfice ras they are
frequently needed ,flor ref rence..
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E
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y

!

OMEDY

nt
LADYS HULETTE in

H ◄ R

THO
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!RGI IA P THE pr
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i
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om cly

o A Triangl

n

GLE pr
nts BE SJ.E
LOVE in

T EDY

I

-

J.A.M ES I . NOXO N, College Ag ent.

I

Miss Dorothy Bennett, a former Rollins student, was a guest in loverleaf ftrom Saturday until Friday.
She was warmly wel, omed by ohl
friends among faculty and students.
I
iss Bennett was on o•f the honorees
at the tea given Monday afternoon
by the Misses Smith.

da.nc "

Ink oa Paper

ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY

I

I

~

Thi ■ gs i ■

Doer of

French Dry Cleaners.

Henry G . Mc eal, a forme r student
P. K.- "I know a man once who
in R ollins Academy, is now in t h e lived on onions alone,."
service of ncle Sam at Norfolk, Va.
R. G.-"Well I should think a n y
,one who ate them should live alone."
Invitatfons to an informal reception
t o be given by the lass of '18 have
A. W.-"Say but that was a hor t
b een r eceived by College stu1dlents. T he study hall last night."
I
r eception will 'b e held in the Phi Alpha
S. M.-"Well
ay tha was a short
~.

OR LANDO , FLORIDA.

tic talk tothe students o'f the UniversWatkins Buildin ,
ity IO{ Fla., urging them to a sist the,
ORL NDO- FLORI
country in the present world need. I !,,,..,...,~------'----~~. . . . . --~~----Under th e auspice of tihe Stetson !
Athletic Association, The
himes of
Normandy, a light opera, will be given
early in ebruary.
j

"bit."

NE W

J. B. LAWTON

Law

Indian in America, gave a very patrioThe committee apr ointed recently to
cond uc t th e Red toss work on t he
campus, I at work- ma:king prelimin•
ary a rran em .nts. Rooms in Lake•
s ide will be made read!y at once and
each and ever y girl and woman on
the cam pus will 1be asked to do h er

T. P. W a r lo w

om of
Massey & Warlow,

of the

BIG'

I

ME

Matin

daily at 4: 15 p. m.

j ~~..................,._-------------.....--.. . . . . . . -----------------,...,...,,..,---_____,.....................

THE
THE M ISSES SMITH E NTERTAIN

ROLLINS

ARTHUR A. PRENTISS.

Last Monday afternoon Misses Ma r garet, , lor nee and Gladys mith enter tained at t a •i n honor o,f Mrs. Payton Muss lwhite and Miss
da McKnight of Orlando and Miss Dorothy
Benn tt of Jacksonville .
T he gu •,ts gath ,r d on the CloYerleaf piazza and ,c hatted and knitted
while njoying th bea uty 0if the sun-

The following notice a1>peared in
The Daily Home News of ew Brunswick, N. J ., on September 14th.
" obby" Prenti s will be most kind·
ly remembered by the students and
,faculty of ev ral years ago, to whom
his d ath has proYen a great hock.
The funeral of Arthur Arno•l d Prentiss, son of Mrs. A!dla h E. Prentiss a nd
set.
the late Robert
. Prentiss, of 1 !l
- Refreshment 10 ,r unch, calms
ollege aven ue, who di d suddenly at
1
cand ies w r serv di by the h t
Hancock·, Mi h ., on Tuesday, will be
h ld Saturday at 4 o'clo k and will
aul Hayne.
Dr. and Mr . J. G. Lit h ha e exMr. renti s' d ath was a very ad
tond ed an inYitation to all ollege stuone. He , as at the Scott Hotel in
donts and/ member o( t he fa ulty t
have a 'cup o'tea' with them on Tuesday aft rnoon at the R tory.
dinn r a nd after greeting a friend in
th l bby r a h cl up for hi hat. As
11
dead!. Heart
uffer d

" ET IT AT
ALLEN'S

MEN'S MILITARY
WRISTWATCHES

Ju t received a limited supply. Better
come in and ee them

ALt EN &CO.

disposition and !fr ank ways. He w as
a member of the lass of 1914 of Rut011 g
but I ft in his senior
year and w nt dow,n to Winter Park.
Florida for his health. He seemed to

3·

SANDSPUR
DR. BA K ER RETURNS.

BE A BOOSTER!

Ir you /Want to live in the k ind o,f a
Dr. Thom as R. Baker, Professor Emschool,
erit us 01r Science and Ma yor of WinLike the kind o'f a school you like, ter a r k, r eturned to the campus WedYou needn't s lip your clothe in a n day la t week , ,m uch to the delight
grip
of hi s many fri end s h e r e.
And start on a long, lon g hike.

YIOu'll only find wh at yo u left behind.
For there's not!hing th at's r a lly
ne,w:
It's a knock at your elf wh u you
knock yo,ur school:
It isn't your school- It's you.
Real schools ar e not made by men
get
r one

, ork

ah ad;

and

n bt dy

a r on A. Ta ylor of New Smyrna was
a w ek-end vi itor on th
ampus. He
made the t,r.i\p, by auto by the way
oif the n ew h iighwruy be tween fan·
fo rd a nd New Smyrna.

-- -

De W it t T aylor a form er student
in the CoUeu-e, SIJ.)en t the week -end on
t he campus. tHe is n?W P rinctpal o'f
the Public S hool of P inecastle.

You can raise a school from the
d ad .
nal
nd if whil you mak a
stak
Your nei ghbor an make on , too,
Your
hool will be what you w nt
to eeIt i n't your
h ol- It's you.
-Ex hange

L. S. (1to Harriet wblo, wa
tanding
r urn from F lorida and entered the in the water shivering:) "Is it old?"
Mi h elin Tir
omJPany as a salesman
H. M.-"No-o-o, it's a-a war m, but
of the best •On the force. it j ttst sort a-a fee ls co-o-1-d.''
His territory om1p rised Michigan and
is onsin and he ha d\ made rapid
F . H.-" ay, did ou hear of th ac•
cident Saturday n ight ?"
strides.
Girl :-" 10, what was it ?"
His death is a terrible shock to his
F. H.-"Why, Harold Tilden got
employers, and a host of
s laughtered.''

BUY YOUR GOODS

- From-

F. W. Shepherd
Dealer m Fancy and
Staple Groceries, Hay,
Grain and Fertilizers.

1

PROF· HARRING TON
on "At the Cross Roads," Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday Night

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED
Winter Park, Florida

ESTES PHARMACY
- THE REXALL STOREORLANDO- -----FLORIDA

I

COMPLIME N TS OF

CURTIS & O'NEAL
BOOK STORE

YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO.
ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE

Seven complete departments : Dry Goods, Gen ts'
Furnishings, Shoe , Millinery, Ladies' Ready-toW ear, Art, Furniture and Household Goo ds.
-QUALITY DID IT. -

I

THE PIONEER STORE
A.

SCHULTZ,

Prop.

---Fancy Groceries--.

-

- ·- -~

-

.

plans wer

HOW ONE COLLEGE HAS

ANSWERED

THE

und

r

way to h ve. th

CAL L work ,b ,g un at Queen's in the Sall the trainill!g.

end t on
e si n Of
Two hu dred m n a.t

in

Tenm of 1914. Ordinarily, it took two Queen' took this training th e first
ontinued Ji'l•om Page One.)
years for a stwa1 nt to do the work year, work for which theTe was no
actual attiendance at the daily recita• required for the "A" (Lieutenant's) Academic re cognition and whi h in-

ever Canadian
int r. 1 o, m u pas d the exa.mina·
tions. The next session saw only certi'ficate, but in view of the emerg- valved in addition to lecture P riods tion in th Spring of 1915 , though, to
about 700 students. Of the 70 0, one ency it was decided bol do double work two periods io,f two hours each, all qu,oite the words o:l' a member ot the
third were women, where 'before the so that men could take their exami- Saturday afternoon, and, at tillnes, Faiculty, 'the standard of examination
·war t he women n umbered only a,bout - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - was much high r than th u ually exone seventh of tbe student 'body. On
a t d in infantry training schools be·
the _equa l suififrage plan which is In
·o re th war.' In 1916, 406 men passforce in the go1Vern.ment io1f the A1ma
ed the examination and 175 of these
Mater s ·OJcie.ty, the great student or- ·
went almost .immediately into active
gjanization o,f the U iver ity, women
service, In th fall of 1916, only 75
1

were in 1916 'f or tbe first time elected
as members of the executive. The
women almost obtained the right to
grant a modified form of the coverted
Q t th i · a.th I t , but the p,roposal
was rul di unconstituUonal. The com~
ment or the President of the Alma
Mater Society shows what really influenced the student body. "The ruling," h says, "was given not only
in accordance with the. constitution,
but also as a sacred tribute to those
of our athletes who so ·proudly wore
t h eir Jetter while at Queen's and who
ha
in, e sa riific d their lives in
the defense 'Otf the Empiire. "What•
ever one may think orf the logic or
t his, the feeling of the students !or
those who have gone out to, t ight
show ·c learly here.
Th so ial lif of the University has
b en greatly simplified . In 1915-1916,
the students, on their own iniative,
voted t o limit the so ial functions to
one At Home •for each "Faculty," as
the various colleges are caned, and
one function ,f or the University as a
whol . The e functions were turned,
too, to the service of the Elmpire and
it was voted that, "at least $100 or
the proceed of each At Home hO'Uld
be given to Red Cross purposes! No
lasses 10,r meetings of any kind are
h Id on Tuesdays and Thursdays between four and six o' clock or on Saturday after 12 o' lock noon, the purpo · being to 1 ave tho e times free
for a ll men to take military training.
The military work of the University
may be considered under two heads,
the work of the "•C. O. T. C.''-Canadian Officers Training OO'rps-and the
work of enlisting and training military units ifor overseas. The C. 0. T.
. was organized in some universiti s before the ,war broke out and

P.

WOODBERRY & HOWARD

m

nroll d for this work, not

b cause there was any less enthusiam

.

for the worl , but becaus e the, number
of availabl !lII n had o largely ded . Thi
11 g v $500 to the
r g
ntal '.fund of the 253rd (Queen's
University Highlanders
Battalion,
the full amount paid over oo them
by the
memb r
could 11ot giv so many men thls year,
a mon ,y grant in aid ot this atta:iion
w1as th fr n xt b st ontribution.
....... The volunt r y t m, i11 force in
anad until ery ,r ecently laid an un•
usual ibur len of r sponsibility on the
Th ree C hairs. A l l Modern Conveniences. Electric Massaging.
colleges in connection with the raising
A LL W OR K G U ARANTEED.
and training I{) the army. rrhe men
WINTER PARK, FLA.
of th coll g
had to l ad in recruit•
ing. The servi,c e which Queen's alone
has 1>erf-orm d in this regard is remark.ab le. T he first unit from the
Y our F r ien ds Can B uy A nything
o into act ive s rvice
Y ou Can Give T hem-Except
wa a omp ny of ; n 0 ·ne rs that had
b n in
·i t n e for se eral years.
YOUR P H OTO GRA P H
Under the command Olf apt. ( rnf.)
ORLANDO, FLA.
. MacPhail, thls company was called
Architectural
Iron
Work
of
out very shortly aifter the war b gan
and ask d to aid in preparing the
Every Description, Iron and
great cone ntration camp at ValcarComposition Castings.
tier, Que. The stoi:ry of how a wild·
Full Line Pipe Fittings. erness was in thr e weeks turned into
WINT E R PA RK, FL O R I DA.
a modern sanitary ca.mp for 30,000
"CALL ON US"
men has be n oft n told. The success
of this unid rtaJking was due in no
small d ,g r
to the work of the Engineering Corps of Qu en's men. About
30 o'f them, with their Professor-Cap---WIN T ER PARK 'S OL D EST BAN K I NG INSTITUTION.-tain enli t d for ov rseas service and
P'l'OC
d d to England with the first
I anadian Di ision. The remainder reNEW BUILDING
NEW EQUIPMENT
turn d t
and •b ecame the
nucl us of a n w o,mpany. 80 men
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand
under apt. ( rof.) Lindsay Malcolm,
trained
during the winter in I: ingston
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment.
and, aft r urth r training in ~ngland
Jw nt to th front as a unit in Sept.
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South Florida
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Machine Works
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Siewert Studio
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EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN

DALE & COMPANY

From Heel to Hat Band
IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE
IF IT'S HERE IT'S NEW

- -D E ALERS I N- -

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS
AND TOILET ARTICLES
W I NTER PARK, FLO RI DA.

½

"Furnishers to Men Who Know. 11

ORLANDO, FLORIDA.
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1916. Meanwhile the other olleges of
the University weJ"e not Idle. In February 1916, 40 upiper ,c iassmen of the
Medtcal College
ent th a group to
England as dres ers for the Duchess
or Connaugbt's hospital at liveden.
Practically all of them later obtain d
commtssfons in the Army Medical
Corps. In May o;f the saime. year, a
unit sumcient to man a base hospital.
recruited largely !ram the stud ents o!
the Medical allege, left for England
under the command of Lieut. Col.
(Prof.) Etherington.
This unit has
had remarkable history. It e'tficiency was ve,r y soon recognized and It
was transrferred to Cail'o Egypt. In
Jan. 1916, Jt was raised to th status
or a General Hlo pital and tran ferr d
to France, h r it has continu,e d to
make a name for itself and for the
Universft . Col. Ethering on has several times been mentioned in dispatch es and has been made a . M. G.Companlon or the Order of Mi chael
aml\ George. This is 'Slithery' or "r d'
,E therington, a foo ball star of 1901.
But is it 1impo sible to mention in detail all the splendid service clone. Prof.
Gill, now a Major, ,c ommands the 46th
(Queen's) Battery, C . F . A., whi ch
played so noble a part at the 'battle
of the Somme. Prof. Anglin commands the 50th ( Que n' ) )Battery, ,
now split up to reinforce shattered
artillery uni ts. No. 15 Ganadian Field
Ambulance (Queen's) with 10' ,o fficers
and 182 men hon1olring the Alma Mater
tn France. The 72nd (Queen's) Battery had at the clo e. of last se s ion
sent over a draft of 50 men and later
a second draft df 3 O'ffi ers and 150
men has gone. The 253rtdl (Queen's
University Highlanders) Battalion was
organized and is comrruanded by the
Professor of French o. 3, . M. C.
Training Depot, (Queen's), is s upplyIng drafts ifor overseas as need. And
this is not all. The Art
ollege and
the beautiful Convocation Hall of the
University have been turned into Military rHospltals, manned by th remaining Professors and students of
the Medical College.
The record of individual achievement ls equally remarkaJble. By May,
1917, 550 undergraduates had enlisted.
About the same nl1l1Ilber o'f graid'uates
were known to be in active service.
or the men who have gone abroad,
2 have received the title of . M. G.,
1 the C~oix de Chevalier of the French
Legion d'Hon neur, 3 the distinguished
Service Order, 1 the Croix de Guerre,
23 the MUitary Cross. Again and
again we graduates see in the dispatch
es the names of our old associates.
68 men have been killed ~nd many
have .been wounded. Athleets, wbiose
names r esounded about college halls
In rormer days, scholar and ipublic
men ,who proudly pointed to Queen's
as their Alma Mater, have been among
these heroic spirits. Their Alma Mater, needless tiol say, is proud of them.
They are doing the greatest service
of which they are capable. It is what
we all have to do in these days or
else feel eternally ashamed that in
tht, hour of humanity' great tr·a1 we
found wanting;

w.,.
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VICK'S SURPRISE STORE
---PHONE 4 8 2 - - -

JOB PRINTING

Th" New Nam e for the Two Old Establishments, Vi;i;.:

SERVICE

VICK'S MILLINERY PARLOR ANO VICK BROTHERS'
--TWO DEPARTMENTS--

NEW FALL
HATS
Just Received.
Mrs. J. C. Vick.

HOLSUM AND
TIP TOP
BREAD
J. C. Vick.

Orange County Citizen,
ARTHUR G, IVEV.

DR. J. H. VERIGAN

- DentistRoom 3, Schulb Building.
WINTER PARKJ FLORIDA.

Subscribe for The Rollins Sandspur

ACHlEV-EME ~N T
T wenty-five years ·ago the General'.
Electric. Company was founded.,

"It_ has::--set free the spirit of 'research.

lt has given ~tangible form to~inven-'
Since then, electricity' has-senflts thrill~ tion, in apparatus of infinite precision
·a nd gigantic power.'
through the whole _structure. o( life
Eager to turn wheels, to lift and carry; ,And it has gone forth,co-operatinfwith
to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl ·every industry, to command this unseen.
voices and thoughts across space, to force and fetch it far to serve all people.
give the world new tools for its work
'By the achievements which this com- electricity has bent to man's will.,
'pany has already recorded may best .
Throughout this period the General
be judged the greater ends its future
1
Electric Company has h eld the great
shall attain, th deeper mysteries it
1
responsibt!ities_ and_ h igh idea ls. o( yet shall solve in electrifying more
1
leadership.
,and more of the world's work.

Athletic N otes

w k it will 1b in prim
th n, Bo
B war !

Thursday Ga m e.

xt in lin
f n
ssitie s i a
Thurs da y gam e of baskebball played
b y t h b oys w as s n appy. T h rooters spring board 0n th boy's swimminti
w r e enth u i ti c over t h e ability of d k. 'I'he old one wa broken last
y ar and has b en moutn d in .
on , the Sandsvur on the inky trnck pr v nt
th boys using th girl ' spring boanl
in t h absenc of the rightful own rs
The lin eup
as f ollows :
Boy , look at tho girls' Lenni
H un ter c. . . • • • • • - - - - - - · · · rrants c. and tak h art:
11 things
Hannawalt g . .. . ... ... . .. F le,tch er f. him , ho waits- a n d talks.
Con ay g. . . . . . . . . . . . .
i kovsky f.
Ward f . . .. .. . ..... .... • . ... Tilly g.
P UBLIC SPE A K I NG C L ASS
T ompl in s f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P h ilip g.
Friday ev ning, in Knowl s Hall a
larg number of th e stud nt and facul
ser ie s o,f m at h games in basket
ty met with Prof. Harrington fot the
,b,a ll w ill be pla d t hi
\reek, the
puri:,,o ei of organizing a lass in Pub·
R d nd Blue on
dnesd1ay; R i and lie Speal in.,.,
"Wlhit e, ] r ida ; Blue and W hite on Satu rday _ T he pl y r making the b t
Prof. Harrin ton gav a tallc on the
nd outlined
bowing will b pi l d for the first
the ours , which will be ])ractical. Ile
t a m. The s uspense is wful.
wa d light d with the larg att ndance and uthusiasm shown. It w as
Th girls h ad a pra tice game of de id d that th class should m t
bask et~ba ll T uesday. They w r in
at
Wednesday and Friday v nings
sur pris ing! good condition 00n id r - : _
6 30
ing that it wa t he first game of i h e
y ar .
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The players , er e hang d from one
id
to th
o tb er to
qu aliz
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str ength of the teams.

G. S. Dem i ng.

w ·

r k , Flor d

The
Winter Park
Pharmacy

Or. C. E . Coffi n.

DeminP- & Coffin

The Home of the Rollins
Sandwich

Real Estate, Town Property a nd

Oh, d ar girls, the tennis court
a s s to be a gra
plo t. I n a n oth er

tr

Farma f or S a le or Rent.

C. J. HO LDORF

G. W . FOX

WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.
D eale r s in Elect r ic Mot o r s an d All E lectri c a l Ap pl iances.

Contractors

S

Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelr
Repairing, Engraving.
Orlando Phone 164 Florid

F or E lectric Const r uct i on .

!
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BRANCH'S

I
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McElroy's Pharma

MUSIC STORE

WALK-OVER SHOES

W. H. Schultz
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA.

Orlando,

Orlando, Fla.

For Men and Women
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-

KODAK AGENTS

•••
•

TROV LLION PHARMACY
The New Store

The Rexall Store

E V E RYTHI NG FRESH AND N E: W.

W e M ake the- BEST

D R INK S i n Ora ng e County.

-T Y HARRY'S SPECIALWINTER PARK, FLORIDA.

I"FINLEY'S

,,.

Contracts fo r ev eryt h ing i n P ai nti n g an d Decorating.
W all Pape r , Best Pai nts, B est V a rn ish es, B est Workmen, Bes
P ri c es.

Bl ue F r ont P ai nt

-

Store, Court a nd Pine, Orl a nd~

- -J . B. FINLEY, Prop •.-

--

